[Interrelationships among cardiohaemodynamic parameters in human postnatal ontogenesis].
In one-day old humans and to 20 years of age, the stroke volume (SV) increases from 5.4 +/- 0.4 to 70 +/- 5 ml, the arterial systolic pressure (ASP)--from 60 +/- 5 to 120 +/- 10 mm Hg. Heart rate decreases to 70 +/- 4/min from 136 +/- 10/min at birth. The N coefficient as the SV/ASP ratio parameter grows from 0.1 in children to 0.6 by 20 years of age. The peripheral resistance in the arterial system scope from the left ventricle exit tract to the middle of the humeral artery amounts up to 76 mm Hg x ml(-1) x min(-1) in newborn infants and in adults it is reduced to 28. Reduction of post-load decreases 6-fold the total amount of the heart mechanical work of pumping the SV into the vascular system.